
( teanniR Cable Contlnlf.
To clrnn tho cable roitil conduit,

nperinl implement hns been devised.
Its fhn)io is mnch like a boo, with
Mado rosomblinpr that of a domestic
ment oboiiper nnd mado to conform
with tho phno of the bottom of the
conduit, into which it is dropped
through tho slot. A horso is attached
and the nccnmulatinn is Rnthered in
lieapg and remove 1 through manholes.
Tho operation is n frequent one, as
the deposit throncli tho slot from the
street is heavy. New York Herald.

Curious Custom of .Tniian.

Trinco KitasliTrnknwA, who was
the guard of Japan, recently

died in Formosa, and necordinjr to the
curious enstum of tho country honor?
wercl-howcr- el upon him artcr his death.
Tho Emperor has promoted him to
the rank of field marshal, has deco-
rated him with the order of tho Golden
Kite nnd tho Collar of tho Imperial
Chrysnnthemum, and granted him an
annual pension of 3000 yen as a rec-
ognition of his services during the
lato wor. Chicago Record.

Why He declined.
A man named Simmons is said to

have declined to become the private
secretary of a man named Green for
a peculiar reason. Tho salary was
tempting, and the work would have
been light nnd agreeable j but then,
as be (aid, he couldn't bear the
thought of signing letters, "Green,
persimmons." New York Observer.

The Unforeseen.
Tt wo couUl only foresee, what misery

might be preventpd. Ono of the many
chroniclers of events In tho life of Xnpoleon
pays he lost Waterloo from a pain in hts
back, being nnlHtpil thereby for personal
direction of tho buttle. It is' ahvavs tho un-
expected that mars tho best anticipations,
anil thus so mnny business men, laboring

or women, primed for success, are
taken down suddenly. Nothing eomos more
suddenly than an attack of lumbago to
widen or twist the muscles of the spine andlay ono up. In ten minutes, however, St.
Jacobs Oil will cure tho soreness nnd stiff-iik- w

Biid make the back supple and strong,
li Napoleon could have had this great remedy
at the right time, ho would have changed,
perhaps, the man of the whole of Europe.

Ovor 2O0 patents have been Issued in tho
United States for the manufacture of inks,

Fiea eii MTpd on soap: five dollar lost on
rotted clottaes. J that cccncmit There la not
t rente difierenae between the rout of a tar of
tbe poorest soap merle and the bet, which la
aa alt know, Dobbine' Electric

A Frenchman has natente t an apparatus
to take off nud put on a man's coat.

Dr. Kilmer's Bwauf-Roo- t enroj
all Kidney nnd Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Binghamton. N. Y.

The Illinois corn crop last year was
bushels.

Fob Irritation of Tne TenotT caused by
Cold or use of tho voice, "ilnncu's Bnmrhkitjiim re a,cM?uni;iy ceucnclul.

The law abolishing days of grace in Penn-
sylvania went into effect January 1, 1S96.

Ccme West For Your Seed.
That's what we say, because it's the best.

Balzer's Wisconsin grown seeds are bred to
earliness and produce tho earliest vegeta.
bles in tho world. Right alongside of other
se.'dmen's earliest, his are twenty days
ahcai: Just try hU earliest pens, radishes,
lettuce, cabbaga, etc. Ho is tha largest
grower of farm and vegetable seeils, potatoes,
grasses, clovers, cto.

Ir TOO WILL CUT THIS OCT AND SEND IT tO
the John A. Salzer Beei Co., Li Crosse,
Wis., with 10c. postage, yon will got
package of Early Bird Radish (ready In 10

days) and their great catulogue. Catalogue
u'.one 5c. postage. (A.)

A Good Dos la Worth Looking After.
If yon own a ring and think any tiling of him.you le able to treat him intelligently

when iil aud understand tiim siitticientlv to
detect symptoms of Illness. Tho dnir ilm-to-

book written by II flay lilnrer, 1). V. S.. st

in c.inint diseases ti the principal ken-
nel clubs, will lurni-'- n this inrormntinu. it in
it c'oth lmund, htmiNonirly il lust r.i led book,
and will bseut by the Book Publish-
ing Houe, VM Leonard St., X. Y. City, on
receipt of 4n i'ts. in postnee stamps.

FITS stopped tree by Oh. Kline's Grfat
KKV Rm.tukeh. No tl ta at ter first day's use.

Marvelous cures. Treatise aud &.'.nu trial hot-ti- e

free. Or. Klinr. Vol Arch St., Phila., Pa,

Piso's Cure for Consumption relieves the
most olistinate cniiifhs. Kev. O. HrcUMUEL-J.E-

Lexington, Mo., February -- 4, lsw.

crofula
Manifests itself in many different ways, ke
goitre, awellinifs, running sores, bods, salt
r ileum and Dimples and other eruptions.
Kcarce'y a man ia wholly free from it In aorua
form. It clin,'. tenaciously until the last ves-
tige of scrofulous poison is eradicated from
the blood by Hood's Sarsaparillu. Thousauds
of voluntary test hnonials tell of suffering from
scrofula, often inherited and most tenacious,
positively, perfectly and permanently cured by

Sarsaparilla
The One True Hit ol l'uritler. All druirnists. $1.
ifrepared ouly Ly C. I. Hootl & Co., Mass.

Hood's Pills "iLL.
S V N -5

"Autocrat
of the
Breakfast
Table"

Buckwheat.
Makes

Light,
Dainty
Buckwheat Cakes.

: I It l.a. t;lT II .4 II l I Kit ! hiun nv. lor llil.is.
Leap Yii- I'roposu t'ui.li., hit. l uu'; lot. of fuu.
Novell I ntill.i . r.... ill, A v. H rook ll.N.V.
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SKCOXO OROWTH TIMDF.H.

The scattering trees that grow up by
roadsides and in feneu corners nre
usually much tougher wood than trees
of the same variety tliRt grow tip in
tho original forest. F.xposuro to sun-
light and severe winds is what tough-cu- s

tho fihrcsof such trees. Oaks and
hickories that have grown tip in this
way aro especially valnnble, as they
nre mostly valued fur their toughness.
Jt will pay farmers who havo such
timber to make inquiries, and with a
little trouble they can probably fiud
a good market for it. Dostou Culti-
vator.

rnBVRANniuMfa crtTfitn.
I think it nJvisnblo to keep chrysan-

themums in pots during tho outtro
season, because when this is dotio tho
labor and risk of lifting nnd potting
in tho fall nre nvoided, writes Ebcn E.
Kexfonl in tho Ladies' Homo Journal.
Tho plnuts should bo shifted from
time to time during tho if
Frown in pots, until you linve tltcra
in eight or ten inch nots. Hivo rich
soil and plenty of water. Titiou o'Jf
inoendsof tUo branches to malto tho
plants compact. Do this, nt iutetvnls,
until tho latter rait of Julv or middle
of August.

ram as a FEnTtuznn.
As CVCrv rtlant Oontnina mni-- n r leo

Fait, nnd salt is indisriensnblo to the
life of an animal, it would seem

that it should be needed by
plants. This is true, but tho soil con-
tains Bomo of it, nnd in sorao places
much of it, and whero there is natu-
rally a sulncient supply of it there is
no Decossity to use it" as a fertilizer.
But iu somo places it is needed, be-
cause there is none of it iu tho soil,
and this explains why it lias been
found so useful to nil kinds of crops.
It can do no harm anyway, aud thus it
is advisable to apply it 'occasionally ,
especially for grass, ctbbages, all
kinds of roots, oats and wheat. Clover
jb also benefited by it. Tho usual
quantity applied is from 200 to COO

pounds an acre, in tho spring, as soon
as tne gr a tv th starts. Ke w Yoi k Times.

rrtorER. care op fowls.
Regularity in feeding prosures

rapid growth in cbick. More food of
the enme kind given at lon but irreg-
ular intervals will not give them tho
same vigor of size. The man who fol
lows haphazard ways in anything
mese limes will get behind the proces-
sion.

As a health measure, when lnre--n

numbers of fowls nro compelled to
range on a limited enclosure, air
slacked lime should bo liberally used.
Let it bo seatteied lato iu tho even-
ing;, after tho chickens have gone to
roost. It will greatly counteract the
decomposing matter which is so dele-
terious.

Fowls need lime, lint it ia ll.nl.nti.
way to give them food rich in this ma- -

. ..a :l ntteriai. noppea clover contains limo
and nitrogenous mutter. Peas are also
rich with it, and wheat is a lime food.
Iho wheat should bo given after
clover, leEt it be too concentrated, and
fatten the fowls instead of making
iiaem lay.

There is a snrnlus of small nniainu
this year, aud they can be utilized ns
puuury 100a. ison, masn and mix
with meal and bran : feed wbil.no
Feed moderately and not every day,
.oujcmuiiiiiij mm ueus ueeu n variety.
loo many potatoes will make liaht
colored yolks. Wisconsin Agiieultur
lbt.

CTT AVD VKCVT FODDEll.

It is reported that tho Wisconsin
Station took two lots of cows and di
vided them as nearly as possible as to
uiuiiiug (jimmies, anu ie.1 one wuolo
corn fodder and the other the same
kitd of fodder, but cut up into half
inch lengths, with the result that 721
pouuds of the cut fodder produced as
mucn mil as 11UJ pounds fed whole.
Here is an importaut matter if the re'
ported figures will ;omo out uracti
cally tho tame on a repeated experi-
ment. Here is an economy in feeding
cut fodder that amounts to over fifty
per cent., and yet wo are told that
cutting feed adds nothing to it, ouly
induces the cuttle to eat more of it.
and with less waste; but this is a
ca.?e that seems to totally disnrovo it.
and it is a little like buying two stoves
to snve fuel. Then we ore told thut
ehredded fodder gave yet a better re-

sult than where the fodder was
cut. The only (explanation t but
we nre able to give is that
thero was lets nerve nnd muscle
force ucd in the mastication of tho
cut fodder. Just now we have a curi
ous little experience in feedmj stalks.
We ha 1 a few more than could be yet
into tho bilos nnd cured them out
nicely, alto a small lot of field coru
foil ler, of course much finer thau the
biliige. When the silage fodder wus
Coue the cows wiro fed tha field orn
ttalks, not closely husked. Seemingly
more of tho latter were euteu, and
much int.ro cleanly, yet there was nn
almott iustiiLt shrinkage of luilk.
lieeetsitatitig the o tniu of the silos
to regain the shrinkage. It would be
a good txpiriraent for eoino of our
farmer readers to take a few cow?, and
try the experiment of cut and uucut
lo tiler and its ellect on the mill; How

Practical Farmer.

TOE bEtltl.T Ol' lt.VTSINM KAl;t.Y I.AMUS.

liiisiur early lambs U roving a
jrolittible industry to those who
understand it. Thj curlier lambs
can bo toll iu the lnrye cily mar-
ket?, the li'gher tha price. The
Cornell Fxpc-- intent Slutiou hus niado
u tett of various brto 's fur early
lamb raioiii, extending over nv-i-r-

yer-- . Jt find th.it tie ljr.-e- t

Jlorut'd fheej) breed earlier, uu 1 lul-te- u

b. lter luiub.--, Ihim tLe Slirjj.sliiie.-'-.
Other things l eiu,' cj u!, tho it.ir.t
eves j;ie the most milk mid breed
t arliest in the f ei.i on. There is prat:-licall- y

no tiiaVrcnco bttween bttts
nnd t usilayt; us u Juud lur
t'Wi-- reiir'ii;: tur.:y lutnb . As a course
fodder fur the in ss uui aluo tot the

Iambs, there is nothing belter than
good clover hay. In fact, this s one
of Iho essentinls to success in early
Iamb raising. As a rule, cwos respond
more liberally to forced feed for milk
production tho second year than they
do the first, but should not bo forced
to milk production until the lambs am
n few days old. Tho market early iu
tho6cason dors not requiro so largo
lambs as tho lato market, Tho best
early market commences as soon ns
tho holiday poultry is out of tho way,
usually about tho middle of January
iu Now York City. Dorsets may bo
slaughtered nt n somewhat younger
ago than Shropshires and yet will dress
a little heavier. Thero is no particu-
lar difference between these two breeds
in loss of wnight by dressing, the
shrinkage being twelve or thirteen per
cent. Tho price paid in tha New York
market for fancy lambs varies from
thirty ceuts down to ten cents per
pound, according to the quality and
appearance. Early lambs are usually
sold by tho head, at $10 down to 8o or
less for carcasses weighing th'rty to
forty pounds until Southern or Ten-
nessee lambs come to market, when
the lambs aro sold by the pound. The
exact time at which this occurs varies
from year to year. Sometimes the
early Iamb market contiuues up to the
last of April or even the first part of
May. American Agriculturist.

WINTER STlRLTEn OF LIVE STOCK.

It should bo apparent to every
thinking man that food serves as fuel
in the auimal body, just as much as
wood or coal serves as fuel beneath
the boiler of tho engine. E;ich is an
ngont creating force, writes a profes-
sor at Purdue University, Lafayetto,
lnd. ir tuo boiler is surrounded by
a thick layer of ice, it will requiro
much moro fnel to crcato a certain
number oT pounds of steam, than it
will if it is situated in a temperate at
mosphere. Uy tho satuo logic, if an
animal is turned out iuto tho intense
cold of winter, it will require more
lood to keep up animal warmth and
energy, than it would if tho body
were kept in a warm stable.

Any person who has carefully stud
ied tho care of live stock realizes the
truth of this. Consequently, tho best
stockmen givo their animals suitable
protection from winter cold. It is,
however, to be greatly regretted that
many owners of live stock turn their
animals out in all sorts of weather. I
have seen milch cows on bleak hill-
sides when the thermometer registered
below zero, and the air was especially
cutting. A rido of 250 milos across
country, on a bleak winter's day, will
show hundreds of cattle in cornfields
or pastures when they ought to be in
the stable. It is to be regretted that
so few persons rcahzo the real loss in-

curred by such exposure.
(Joe winter 1 purchased for the In

diana Experiment Station six milch
cows for experimental work. They
were divided into two lots of three
each. On lot wns given the shelter of
tbe stable, while the other was kept out
of doors during the day, in all kinds
of weather, although sheltered in the
stable nt night. For seven weeks this
treatment was maintained. At the
end of this period it was found that
tho sheltered lot had given 1C1 pounds
more of milk thau the unsheltered,
had eaten less graia food to produce
this milk, and had gained in weight
over 20U pounds, while the unshel
tered ones had lost in weight. As the
sheltered cows had shown a financial
gaiu of about $12 in tho aggregate,
over the others, in increased flow of
milk, cost of keep and increase in
woight, it certainly paid to shelter
them.

Other experiments, especially with
pigs, have bhowu the wisdom of giv
ing reasouablo shelter during the win
ter. In every case that comes to my
memory, pork was produced at a less
cost per pound where tho pigs were
sheltered than where unsheltered.

Tbe question of shelter, howovcr,
should not be taken to an extreme It
is essential for good health that stable
have proper ventilation and sanitary
conveniences. A stable filled with
cattle soon becomes contaminated with
impure i ir unless proper ventilation
is provided, ibis should be secured so
as to produce no direct draft upon
the animal body. Plenty of sweet,
pure air is most important. The
writer has been in stables where the
air was warm in winter, but it was
also foul to an injurious extent. Had
the air been a little cooler aud sweeter
it would have been all tho better for
tho cattle.

A winter temperature of fifty s

iu the stable may be safely
recommended. It is not desirable tj
go above or much below this.

Owners of live stock can give fairly
good protection to their stock at small
expeuse by the use of straw, old boards
or leave?, for wardinj oil the cold
winds and rain. It is to be hoped our
stockmen will gradually see the folly
of turning their btock out into tho
fields in winter, excepting for a brief
uiriug, uu 1 will improve in their
methods of winter keeping. It cer-
tainly will pay to give proper atten-
tion to this subject, if it will pay to
keep the stock at all. New York In-

dependent.

The I'uiVs Niii'lt Ceireuary.
This year is tho 900th anniversary

of tho fust impu'irauce of the furk iu
Wtsteru Europe, according to the

Zcittui. Iu 'J;)5 u tun of the
Vuueti"u Uogu Pietro Oreo'.o married
the Ily;:uutiiie Princess Argila, who ut
tho we Idiug breakfast brought out a
silver fork nud gold spoon, hhe was
copied by thu grout Venetian families,
though tUo Church opposed tte fash-
ion us uu iusull to Providence. It took
u'j ) ours for I ho fork to reach Flor-
ence; in 1170 it h found iu France,
but it nus nut till l'.ivti thut "tha trav-
eler Corguto brought it direct from
Venice to England." New York Sun.

A wwiuuu Weighing 5()'.l pouuds die!
at New MidJlttou, lnd., recently.
Hha was suid to be the largest wumuu
ill the Hlutc.

TEMPERANCE,

"TH AMKITIO."
The above was the subject of a leitur

recent V at TilM'tinf by li-- v, Presi-
dent t'leary, of tho ('. T. A. If., who said,
nmona other thliurs, that iho liiptor trartlc. as
lypiilcd by the saloon "can not point to ono
simrle blessing that it has ever conferred on
humanity. It cannot offer one slnglo reason
for its existence. We can point to lathers
nnd mothers and children that it has
wrecked, homes It has ruined; wo can point
to our almshouses, near'.y all of whoso ln
mate own their position to tho influence of
tho liquor traffic) wo cm point to tho vat
nrmy of tramps, mostly youna men, whom it
has created. Wherever a laro mauufaotnr-in- u

establishment Is epvted I here n saloon H
cstablisln-d- t wherever largo sums of money
nre paid out in wages week after week, a
saloon is sure to be near by, ottering mduci-me- nt

nnd allurement to wage earners to
spend their money at thibar.

"Now and then wage earners have reason
to complain that tltey do not receive their
fair share of tho protlts of tho in lust ry mado
successful by their work) I admit that they
have not received tho benellts tlint the sys-
tem of protection to American industries In-

tended they should enjoy; 1 yield to no man
111 my anxiety to see tho'wngo earners of this
country prosperous and happy; but I nm
fully persuaded Hint so long as tho wage
earners aro so foolish ns to spend enormous
sums of money year after year for the snp
port of Iho liquor sellers atid their families,
so long will there bo little hope for tho toll-
ers ot this country to get their fair share of
the Nntlonal prosperity. If trades unions
had banded themselves together to encourage
their members to nltstnin from liquor, no
conspiracy or capital could defraud them of
their just rights.

"Tor the wage earner to ronllzo an honest
ambition, ho must refuse (o support tho
liquor seller's trade: ho must make good use
of Iho money he toils for; he must remember
titat when our self made meu wero engaged
in milking their fortune they had no time to
loaf about th saloon, they ha 1 no money to
spend at the bur. Tho "man who rettilstos
that ho ought to havo plenty of life's uoeos-parie- s,

much of life's comfort nud even lux-ur- v

and ought to bo able to enjoy n happy
and independent old ngo will never realize
that laudable ambition unless ho keeps his
money out of tho liquor seller s till.

TnE rntuTs or rr.En cRisKiten,
litre's astory fiom Washington. P. C, sad

hut true, ns may be ascertained from the
official recorls of the coroner, which should
be shown to those mistaken persons who say
that beer Is a harmless beverage. Only a
few nights ago a young woman iu good
health nnd high spirits left her mother's
house to keep au engagement. Wheu that
mother saw her daughter again she was a
corpse, Just dragged from tho filthy water of
nn old eiuial, and it wns beer, that
"harmless beverage," that murdered ner,
although tho verdict ef tho coroner's jury
pays: "We do not hold anybody responsible
for hor death." Hut Iho real cause of her
death was told bv tho man who aecompaniod
ner, wneti no statea under ontn ttiat iney
had visited several pitloons. and that the
girl had drank several bottles and glasses of
beer. Exactly how the yonnix womnu lost
her life will probably never be known. The
man who was with her said he left her to
get more beer, and relumed to Had her in
the cnnnl dead. National Toaipcrauce Ad-

vocate.

A NEW MOVE.

Miss Frances E. WllUrd, ns Tresldent of
Ihe National Womau's Christian Temperance
Union, h:ts appointed Mrs. Marion Baxter to
the new office of Financial Secretary of that
famous organization. Tho position has been
created to raise $25,001 for the extension of
temperance work. This is to he performed
by at least ten National organizers, or ns
many as the money will allow. Mrs. Baxter
has already a scheme on which she Is busy,
v.z.: tho securing of it thousand friends of
tho cause who will contribute 44 each. The
thousand will bo known as the first "ad-
vanced guard." After (ho number Is tilled a
second will he foraied, and so on until five
advance guards have been enrolled. Iu case
I ho extension meets with general approval
nnd the amount U easily raised, It is proba-
ble that an attempt will bo mado to raise
other guards aud still furiher txlond the
work. Now York Mail nnd Express.

INEBRIETY MAKES INCOMPETENCY.

A temperance paper Iu the West contends
that habits of inebriety render a man in-
competent for tlm discharge of his duties, be
the character of these what It may; and in
support of its position cites the following
fact: "A Western railroad permitted an

who was really au able man, to con-
tinue us a claim agent, adjusting accounts
against tho company. His drinking was
supposed to be an aid Iu the settlement of
claims with other drinking men. After his
death a temperate man who filled his place
saved several thousand dollars a year by
doing tho same work, repeating the common
exnerienco that inebriates aro always more
or less incompetent."

ItATIIEB PIE THAN TAKE BRANnT
Au Incident occurred recently Illustrating

a remnrkablo strength of resolution. Walter
Alley was thrown from a wagon, nnd the
wagon then overturned upon him. Ho was
taken, unconscious, bruised nnd blceaing,
into a drugstore near by. and restoratives ap-
plied. Rome ono brought a glass of brandy
and put it to his lips. He shook his head and
murmured, "Let mo die before you givo me
that." It seems that at one time iu his li fo
Air. Alley would occasionally imbibe. Sev-

eral years ago ho mado a resolution never to
touch nuothor drop us long a: he lived, aud
he ha stuck to It. Nashville (Tenu.) Sun.

THE LIQCOB TBAFFIC A nARBABISH.
American citizenship should mean a sober

citizenship, ono uncompromisingly arrayed
ngniust thu business of making tueu drunken
and criminal and a Government corrupt and
despotic. The liquor trafflo Is a barbarism
utterly out of harmony with our present
civilization. All good citizens look upon it
H3 nu unmixed evil. Sacred Heart Koview.

TF.Ml'ERANCE NEWS ANO NOTES.

The saloon Is the recruiting station for tho
vote buyer.

The license system provides for the per-
petuation instead of the prohibition of the
saloon.

Tho drinking custom, the crying evil of
our time, can best be combated by total ab
stinence.

The saloons bring sorrow to thousands ol
homes whero peace und plenty would havo
reigne I H tuese clous ol lummy wero closed.

Tho Faulists are iudufatigablo workers iu
the T. A. cause, and their labors in New York
City have been productive of too greatest
good.

Notre Paine University, in Indiana, has a
students i. A. society ol 110 members. In
affiliation with tho Htuto aud National or
ganizations.

Moderate drinking for a long period has,
according to Ihy testimony of noted scien
tists, tho sumo deleterious effect upon tho
human system as Intemperance during a
shorter timu.

Tho man who puts an enemy iu his stom-
ach to steal away his digestiou si us against
himself; thu man who puts au enemy iu his
brains to steal awav his reason and muke
him temporarily iusuuo is liable to commit
almost uuy olfeusj on tlio calendar of crime.

Tho spread of the virtuo of temperance
evurywtiere, In tlio Uomes or tlio ricn nud
poor, of the educated and tho uneducuted,
will make for tha peace and prosperity ot
our people, the stability of social order uud
tlio weltare ol rcligiun.

Ititemneraneo is tha proliilo cause of pov-
erty itiiJ crime, 'ions of th ius ui'ls an) kept
poor by Tao niiuieytli.it should hi
Used to m ike wife uui chil Iron happy is
squ iulero l on liqiru, an 1 too cnujivu, u

ul ot being sent to s 'li jol, aro forced into
hliop-- aud factories to earn u living.

Iu many of our cities aud manufacturing
towns thero is u saloou foi less than one
hundred uud tiity pers ins :uen, women and
children, t'oiisidcriug that tho maority of
the population drink little or umm at all,
Iho saloon? inut live on tho custom of u
small number of patrons, who therefore
Uriuk too uiii-l- i.

License gives tl.o saloon keeper a luort
gage over every crad e iu the luu i.

Horrible Talo Krom Armenia.
Il is bald that so lie time ago tlio Turkish

Governor sent doctors to X 'itouu, Armenia,
under color of having tun children vaeci
Haled, and OX) were kille I with pi.ii uu
van Vitus.

A OAVALRYMAN'3 TALE.
MOW A IIARB FHUOHT HAITI. K WAS

Will.
Fiction t Not An Hlranga Asia This True

M.irv of th tlrent Itel.ellion.
i'roiii th ' Courier, Srnrra Falh, A'. --V.

Milton Weaver, who lives on ThroopBtroot,
Beneca Falls, N. Y., wns a soldier in the into
war, serving In thcThird Wisconsin Cavalry.
In IWM, while being transported from Janns- -

illo to Chicago, tho train was wreokn.l by a
broken axle, which threw tho cars down nu
embunknent.

With many others, Mr. Weaver assisted In
rescuing his less fortunate companions, an I

while liftlngthn wreckage from the Wotinde.l
men, ho receive I an Injury to bis splnn that
rendered his lower llmhs useless, besides rnp- -
turins himself, Ho was taken to Bt, Louts,
Whero ho receive 1 Iho best medical treat
ment, but without getting nny relief. Ho
Was then taken to Fort Leavenworth, but
with no better success. While at Iho latter

laci he was examine! bv tho Hoard of
Modionl Examiners, who pronounced his
enso a hopeless one, telling him that although
he might live for years, he would always btf
neipiess.

Since then ho has snent thousands ot
ollars, but has never been able to got any

relief, anl he felt Hint te would nlwnys bo
(impelled to drag himself about with the nld

of crutches. Four years ngo he was
lakeu worse, was not ablti to get
about even with tho aid of crutches.
It Wns then that hone. died. for
the paralysis had attacked his hitherto pood
r.gnt arm as well and left him inileeu Help,
less, being scarcely able (o feed himself aud
wholly dependent on others.

lie remained In this condition until a llttln
moro than a vear ago. whon ho waa Induced
by hearing nt a former friend whose ease was
similar to his own, who had been to Now
lor lor treatment, nut who had been told
by the doctors there that there was no help
tor mm to try nr. vtiuinms rink fills for
rule People. This friend, nnon his return
homo, had his attention called to an adver-
tisement of Dr. Williams' Medlolno Oo.'s
l'lnk Fills, and was induced to try them,
wih the lesult that ho was cured. Mr.
Weaver had tried so inanv different medi
cines that ho felt It would lie a wnstn of
money, but as thero is always hope whllo
t'aere is life, determined to give "Fink rills"
a trial. He did so. and was astonished to
find before he had taken ouebox that he was
better. This was In Jtne, 18!4.that h com-
menced taking them. Ho was still skeptical
nnd carefully watched himself, thinking that
tho relief would only be temporary. Tha
improvement waa apparently permanent
nut he again commenced taking them, and
before another box was Rous ha was able to
walk and also to do light work, which he
had never hoped to do again. Ho has taken
altogether only ten boxes.

51 r. Weaver was born In Seneoa Falls.
where, with tho exception of a few years
spent In the West, ho has always lived, and
ins comittion nud marvelous cure Is woll
known and onu be easily verified.

Uwrge 11. D.ivis. of tho drug firm of Davis
A Seaman, says that tha cure of Mr. Weaver
was nothing less than a miracle, and that It
has resulted iu largely Inoreased bales of

i'iuk nils.
lr. Williams' Fink rills contain, in a coi- -

der.sed form, all the elements necessary to
give uew life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. Thev are also a
speeillo for troubles peoullar to females, such
us suppressions, irroguinrttlos nnd all forms
of woakmrei. They build up the blood, and
restore the glow of health to Dale and sallow
cheeks. Iu men they effect a radical cure In
nil cases n'ising from mental worry, over-
work or excess of whatever nature." rink
Fills aro sold in boxes (never In loose bulk 1

at 60 a box or six boxes for V2.50, and may
no nan oi nil uruggtsts, or direct by mall
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

COOD WAT TO CLEAN BOTTLES.

The housekeeper should know that
a good way to clean bottles ia to take
a number of pieces of soft paper, roll
each ot thorn longtliwiso and put them
into tne bottle with come good not
suds. Lot stand until the paper is
thoroughly moistened. Then shtiti
well for a few moments and tho bottle
will be thoroughly clean. In empty
ing tho bottle, care should be taken
not to hold it over a bottler's tray or
wash basin, as the paper would
probably cause a stoppage. A little
Louse sand putnn hot suds and shaken
woll will clean bottles effectively.
New York Telegram.

KCIENTTFfC DISB WASIHNrJ,

Many housekeepers spend half a
lifetime at the work before they learn
that there is nn easy, scientific, me-

chanical and cleanly way to wash
dishes. It is not an uncommon thins,
if one can get a peep into the average
kitchen during this operation, to sou a
pau of water, not very warm, but very
greasy, with particles of food floating
on tho top of it, and a pile of dishes
covered with bits and soraps standing
ready for a bath in this not very in-

viting liquid.
The scientific dish washer either

scrapes off or rinses off all loose par
ticles from her dishes before she puts
them into the water. She begins with
the largest plates, putting them into
tho pan first, then adding them by
sizes until the pan Is full. Cups and
other articles are placed around, then
over all is poured hot soapsuds, not
boiling hot, but quite as warm as the
hands can be put iuto comfortably.
The cups and sauces are, of course,
the cleanest things. These are washed
find, and by the time she has reached
tho plates that may be greasy, they
are warmed through and are cleaned
with much more ease than as though
they were suddenly put into the water
nnd washed off. At this stage it is a
good plan to put into the water, in
addition to Boap, a teaspoonful of
washing soda, which should bo kept
in a convenient vessel over tho sink.
It takes eoaroely moro thin half of the
time to wash dishes in this way.

Ono good housekeeper has a dish
pan almost doublo the usual sizo. Ie
it every dish is put silver and all-t- hen

the hot water is poured on,
largo quantity be,ng usod, and this is
really an economy in time and
strength, prcvideJ" water is plenty. As
fo? greany dish water, good house-
keepers should never have it. An
abundance of hot water, good soap, a
little soda and dishes properly scraped
off before beginning are all thut is
rcqttirod. Dish cloths are among the
neglected items ia kitchen economy.
As a rule, it takes a good deal of nerve
to touch iho averago dishe'oth. It
should bo one of tlio first lessons
taught to the young housekeeper thut
her dibh cloths should be immaculate.
"I never hang my dish cloths up until
they are so clean that I could uso them
as napkins, were it necessary," was
the instruction of a noted teacher of
household science. It pays to take
time to put tho dish pan, kitchen sink
and cooking utensils in excellent or-

der. If seuso uud bo la are used, but
little additional time is required, uu i
tho satisfaction of it is ample coiiipc

New York Ledger.

A Clibago bnrgV.ir wag killcJ by be-

ing cauUt iu thu eluvutur iu thu
building Lo LJ brukcu iutu.

1ti WnrTd'n :rllrl Fotatrt.
Thot's Salrnr's Earliest, 111 for uso in 2fl

days, flaljier's new lato potato. Champion

of tho WorlJ, Is pronounced the heaviest
ylelder In tho world, and we challenge you
lo prodtloo its equal in acres to Balr.er's
F.arllest Potatoes yield 4000 bushels, sold In
June nt t a bushel tlOOO, That pays, A

word to the wise, etc,
NOW IF till! WIl.l. CUT THIS OCT ANl SKNO it

with 10c. postage you will gel, free, 10

packages grains nnd grasses, Including Too-sint- e,

Lnthyrus, Hand Vetch, Ulant Bpurry
Oinnt Clover, etc., nud our mammoth seed
catalogue

linn's This t
Wt ofTrr One Hundred Hollars Howard fnt

linvraxeof Catarrh that emmut be cured by
lisJl'st'a srru Cute.

V. J.CnFNKV Co., Props.. Toledo, O.
We, the umterstened, have known K. J. Che.

ncy for the but IS years, and believe him per.
feetlv honorablo In oil business transactions
and ilnniic ally "!.. to carry out any obliga-
tion tundv by the. r firm.
W'jasT Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Wammmi", Kinva A Mauvin, Wholesale
lrugists, Toledo, Oli.o.

Ha l's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-
ing directly nHn tliebluol and iiiucons

the system. I'rice, TV. per liottlo. Sold
by all DriujgtsM. T.lluoull free.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inlbimina-lion- ,

at lays pain, cures wind colic. -- ic. a bottle

How Mv TnnoAT HpnTsI Why don't, yon
fse Hale's Honey of llorchonn 1 and Tarr
Pike's Toolhaeho Drops euro in one minute.

Vc1

ONE) 23IVJOYS
Both the method find results when
Syrup of Figs is takcu; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taftc, ond acts
cenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tnsto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for' sale in 50
Cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu l)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA Ft'G SYRUP CO.
SAN FHANCISC0. CL,

lOUISVIUI, Kl. HCW tOHK, H I.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE beodThe

If you pay to Stfl for shoes, ex
amine tha W. I- - Douglas Sho, and S3.lee what a good shoe you can buy for

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
I'CNGRKSS, HUTTON,

ml LACK, rnada Iu allfs kinds of the brst selected
leather by skllUd work-
men.

ATI make and
We

1 ii ....... A

than any
J other

luanufitHurrr In thci worlil.
None genuine utile nam and

price is Mampfd on the bottom.

Afe vMir dealer fnr our
4. S3.AO, mt.SO, 9i.,i!i .shoc;
4.5o, J and lor boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. Hvourde.iler
cannot supply you, nd to (vi-
ctory, enclosing price and Scents
to oay carriage. Mate kind, style
cit toe (cap or plain), sue and
vidtli. Our Custom Dept. will tilt
your order. Send for new Illus
trated Catalogue to Itox It.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas.

HKND
Uf yoiif

9l3 Lf will lmw yon tlr.ur i
lu.'kr $i a dny i alt oluirly mirvi we iuruUh the work and lta,-- you trvm j.--
work In the where you hw
Btud ua your .ridrvu and wv will tip .In
mo wumh-- iuii.t; rfiufiiiuer wo tftiara.utwa elrnr iniU ot $.t inrr-r- . 'i

kuVAL au.unm m.ti iuiiim, ifea i.ii, imr.u, auk!

DDIII1J amt WHISKY tiahlisrnred. Honk arnt

MnrpMne. If ahtt Cured In 10QPIUL1 to 20 dura. Nojy (ill euret,
DR. J. STEPHENS, Lebanon, Onto,

fPEARLINE" Keep
t Even

hints
help

ft l)i 7
and

MTW DOMESTIC

GOFFEE BERRY.

wit
BETTER THAN A GOLD MINE.

Kum o n coir re at .em thmi pent ptttim.
1, l hluh tnrin ntr r rtVr . The or tnnn'o ft lend
flmt itch nun'st ilellnht. Hr.filrp North or South In
iinir month 11 tint unr tune u to lie th tf June.
J MM) farmer iii.t v every one pritlfte I.
Htm prtfcluivil ovor nlxlv Inn'teln prr nrre. Hon;i
prefer it to tnre orTVe. I'liMitee two croim a yei
l'i the Smtlh. I.irire pnrket p"tpali! 't cent, m
rn uitrh in ptnnt m hllU. fwi ent or Mump', U'U;
ti'Hke poH of ntont nVHflmn pofTe, K(hm enou t
for ft kin. I Uti'r4elt!tit More roffe ax fnt ft
merit become kn un. I nre rntnloKue of fifty new
nreUeaof pieetiiifltvi tetlnrnt"W from ixtironaall

over the It u Ion oent free w tt b mh onter tv

t. UULty Buckner, Mo.
F" .S'fvWnl ieftoVnfr frit'i" fo fnrmm nurf mr

rhinfi, tckn rUnr from iw) fo ft.) yet- month nrltinf
thi iiimdrrtnt ntett tin inj fr winter, trrr Samilt
antt firre t ViMMtftff or ef. in Sfnttiin.

NY N T ft

Mr. W. C. Lowif, who Is connwtoil
with tho artirtlc nilvortlxinK dopnrt-nu-

of tho Youth's t'onipnnion, and
rosiih-- s nt S3 DwlKlit Sttwt, Iloslou,
rolnti-- s Hint ho hint his nllontlou
calloil lo Itlpniis Tnhultw hy n bun!-iip- ss

nctnnlntnueo who oxprosKOil h
liUb opinion of thorn. Jlr. Lewis
wns n gooil deal troubled with what
lie dosiTlbo as a nervous, bilious
condition thai appeared to bo
brought on from tlmo to time by
high pressure work or special
menliil nativity or excitement, sueli
n would he common nt periods of
unusual nervous tension. It has

his prai'tioo at suoh limes to
take a Tubulo just ono nt the mo.
niout that ho observes tho difllouliy
nppronchiuff. It makes no differ-

ence when it Is. A favorable result
is invariably apparent wilhlu twenty
minutes. The ouly noticeable effect
Is that he fools nil rlttht in twenty
iniuuti'S If ho lakes the Tubule;
while if ho does not Iho nervour. uu- -i

oni furl ill lo feeling intcnsilles nnd
leads to n I ad nf.ernoon und lirott
t venlnp. Ho cnrrles one ul the lit-

tle vials with Him nil thntline now,
but dotMi'l havo occasion to npply
to it anything like as olten ns ho did
nt Ilrd. Nowadajs there am fre-

quent peno.ls of from n week to leu
days or even two weeks duriu):
which he flmU that ho has no occa-

sion whntevi r to ninko uso ot the
Tnliulcs, but still carries them iu his
I ickct. just the same, so that they
may le ready If nn occasion occur?.

Rl sns TnlmlM ; rf fi'l-- hv ill iu :isin, nr tir mall
til. I, .l 1'i.nl, l.l.l 1. ...... in Thu l:iu..ii.

liemlrnl l ompttiv. No, IU hiuii'j New
Sumiih' vlnl, in ,.,, t ..

THR AKHMOTtlR tK " n
wttiiliiilll tiueuiti.i, lie.'ausn ii liii ret iucHl tli colt of
ft UiU imwei l.i 1 (i MEi.it It .. Jt bmt Disuy brand)

- m DDIl'UVS, Mllll KlllllltSI IL. gUlHIB Bllll l"l'.lll
rfrt vv at i.iu ii'Hir. Il imii ftud tlties liirnitoi m

iViiyAT s.llt-- r article lor wt nmlirr loan
fcjt. v . ' rT J'tlhiTa. It niaara ftinipina aii'l

I'omplrtltin tirluilnillla. lmin
j. inn r i.mi sirri imriMiimiiiHwKr:.a. titciM Kih.1 ilntiera anil msl

a4Li Orl'ii'.era. liu apnllratlun It ail II name on
il ut Uirne antclra lliat It will turuliili uti Jl

jsr.uary 1st at I At trie umial trlc. It also uakea
Tal.fcit aud fmiHMnf all kiiela. buna fur catatufljiia.

lllb Rotiacll aoi) fillgwra Slrctta, toltata.

WE HAVE! NO AGENTS
aahnlMlldlrei.-luilheoon.i- l

cr Kt w holt.nle irtrM. Khi(
euwher for etutninatton
heforw vale. ' verjthitia war
rnuteJ. too tstylca of Cr
rlaicet. pohtyka of Hur
ne,ai HtvllR RlllrrlfFad
ill Cite Wrttf for nitaloBua.

ELKHART
Carrlag A Harnraa &ll C

Elkhart lnd.

'Successfullv Prosecutes Claims.
Lritu Hrtiu lpttl fclkufimitir U 8 itJtnlou Bureau.

it u itut vtai, IjtlJiiUn aliuuclwmit, ally aliuav

your eye on
Pearline "ads."

if you use it already, you'll find
here and there that will greatly

you. And there isn't a man,
woman, or cnjld but can be helped

by Pearline.
All these advertisements arc

meant for the good of Pearline,
of course to show you the best

easiest and cheapest way of
washing and cleaning, and to lead you to use ir. Hut if they
do, they will have helped you far more than they will have
helped Pearline. You have more at stake. All the money
you could bring to Pearline, by using it, wouldn't be a drop
in the bucket to the money you'd save by it.

A Peddlers and some unscrupulous prtrtrs w ill tell you " tnis is as good as"fcJGllU cr "the same ai l'earline." II"S 1"AI.SI Pearline is never peddled
X "O 1 nd if your procer send you s miethinj in place rf l'earline, ha-- L JTJ?3.CK honest semJit ink. 4TU JAMES PVLE, New York.

Well Done Outlives Death," Even Your
Memory Will Shine if You Use

CTS. IN STAEVBPS
Sent to HOOK I'fllblSlllMj 1101 SV, 131 l.eonuiM SI , . Y.
Cily, will Eecure for you by mail, UOPCC r?OfMfjuciJiiiu, a ku)j oi a lwu.iilo a aeraawaai Karl aa

DUod with voluabla information ,'il.itiii; In tie earn ot HiiistK, (,y a
CMlCiVCPM r? O O If tenchiui; you liow to sj fjre lor auj

yiotita.ile. Cbifkeub can be lunilo moucy-entuers- . ('v l!i ;.ioici;,r t',t ft.


